Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers
Morning Report for May 28, 2020
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 3 Accidents and 5 Complaints

******************************************ACCIDENTS******************************************

11:26 AM Cheryl L. Shroyer, of Coshocton, was traveling South on 2nd Street, when Steven M. Jones, of Coshocton, who was traveling West on Main Street, failed to obey a traffic control device and struck Ms. Shroyer’s vehicle.

1:02 PM A two vehicle non-injury accident was reported in the area of County Road 93 and US 36. After investigation it was found Nellie Lower of Bakersville pulled onto US 36 heading east striking a International truck driven by Douglas Minch of Canton OH.

1:39 PM Deputies responded to a two vehicle crash on US 36 near Airport Road. Once on scene Deputies determined that a vehicle operated by Diana Elliott of Newcomerstown was traveling east on US 36 when she ran a red light striking Cheryl Henderhan of Trinway who was turning left onto Airport Road toward Walmart.

******************************************COMPLAINTS******************************************

8:59 AM A Coshocton County Job and Family Services employee reported a computer was stolen out of a vehicle in the 300 block of South 6th Street.

10:00 AM Lori L. Parrish, of Coshocton, was backing from a parking space at Circle K, when she backed into a vehicle operated by Thomas S. Bartow, also of Coshocton.

3:23 PM Ernest England of Coshocton reported that someone was littering behind Princes wrecker.

5:53 PM Paul Tarman Jr. of Coshocton was cited for speeding on Browns Lane.

9:05 PM BEN MILLER OF COSHOCTON CALLED TO REPORT AN AIR BNB GUEST HAD TAKEN SOME ITEMS FROM HIS HOUSE AND LEFT THEIR WALLET BEHIND.